Monday December 1, 2014 KCL Meeting at VFW
The KCL meeting was called to order shortly after 7pm by league president James Blair.
In attendance were:
Linda Jean McClure
Carol Anne McClelland
Eddie and Susan Sharp
Sherry Matthews- cell# 478.0482. Home# 539.2117 email:slmbaskets@aol.com
Ron Pier
James Blair
Betty White
Patti and David Blair
D. J. McGuire- cell# 642.8225 m-f contact #301.225.4294
email: djmcguire_1999@ yahoo.com
Bob Grady
Sherry Orrel
Darrel and Karen Scott
Minutes from November's meeting were accepted as read.
Treasurer Bob Grady reported a beginning balance of $380.82. After deposit of dues and expenditure for
VFW building use, ( $100 for four months) an ending balance of $293.32. *** note to Ron. I missed
something here, but I'm not sure what. James advised KCL of Mrs. Spivey's death and that the KCL had
sent flowers.
Ron reported on our "to do" list for the city. A security light has been fixed. Other items will need follow
up.
General discussion followed regarding the difficulty encountered during attempts to contact anyone at
the department of community development for assistance with the language used in KCL's letter to
resident code violators.
The KCL bulletin board in Coulbourn Park has been updated. Thank you very much, Ron! Ron will
continue to provide this service for KCL.
The possibility of speed bumps to calm traffic on Katherine street was discussed.
Darrell Scott will check on getting notification signs to put up for future KCL meeting and their location.
Sherry Orrel asked for assistance from Karen Scott with taking minutes at future meetings
Our January meeting will be at the VFW hall on Williams Road off of Wilroy Rd. January 5th at 7pm.
We will address the following during that meeting:
Bylaw revisions
Creation and distribution of KCL newsletter

A food event either as a membership drive or fundraiser.
Karen Scott is in charge of organizing a caroling group. Sherry Orrel made a motion to adjourn which was
seconded by DJ McGuire.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:57.
Respectfully submitted by Sherry Orrel, secretary KCL.

